
Herrings Green Activity Farm
and Bird of Prey Centre

Parties on the farm!



Enjoy       access to the amazing knowledge
of our falconers and farm hands!
V.I.P

Bespoke party

packages
Farm Fun Jungle & critter

encounters
Owls about a

party

Our party packages give you a little something different

compared to your average party - we have something for

everyone!



Celebrate a party to
remember!

Why not join us for a truly different birthday party here with
us at Herrings Green Activity Farm?

 
 Our birthday parties are run and organised by your very own
falconers and animal keepers which means you can relax and
enjoy the party yourself. Our keepers know the birds and

animals inside and out which means you get VIP access to their
amazing knowledge.

 



Party Themes

Owls about a party

Spend your party with our wonderful
owls – from the mini Scops Owl to the
Giant Eagle Owl. Watch as they glide

silently through the air and land on your
arm, have a great time meeting and

handling an array of different species as
well as watching them and our other
magnificent Birds of Prey in our Flying

Display – this is perfect party for your
owl obsessed little one!

Jungle & critters

For the explorer to be, come along and
learn all about our Jungle Critters from

your Animal Keeper, meet, greet and
handle our slithery snakes, gaze in
wonder at our scaly reptiles and be
wowed by our exotic mammals and

cheeky birds, the perfect party to keep
your little monkeys entertained.



Party Themes
(continued)

Farm Fun

A bespoke theme for you!
Perfect for, but not limited to, pre-
schoolers, come along and meet our

wonderful animals have a go at
feeding our Alpacas, our cheeky
goats, sheep, donkeys and have

some furry cuddles with the Giant
Rabbits and rambunctious Guinea

Pigs.

Maybe you want to have a go at a
bit of everything. We are happy to

combine some of the bird and
animal activities. When booking your

party, we can discuss the theme
requirements you would like.



Admission into the farm and bird of prey centre
Free party invitations (digital or physical)
Party bags - tote bags that include some stationery, a toy, and some sweets
Lunch box - served at the end of the party in our tea room. Each lunch box includes:
a ham, cheese or jam sandwich, a packet of crisps, a piece of fruit, a sweet treat
and a carton of juice. (Let us know of any dietary requirements)
Each party runs for 2 hours. At the end of the two hours, you then move to the tea
room where children will be served their lunches. 
A cordoned-off area for your party where you can decorate and bring your own
cake.

What do our prices
include?



Timings & Prices

Time Slots

Morning Parties (11am)
Afternoon Parties (2pm)

We advise for you to arrive 20-30
minutes before the party starts to
set up decorations and be ready to

welcome your guests.

Prices
£16 per child
2 adults FREE with the birthday child
£5 per additional adult

A £16 deposit is required to secure your
party slot
Minimum of 6 children per party
Additional extras - tractor ride or/and a
barrel ride £20 each (April-September)
Bird handling for the adults – prices vary so
please contact us for further details



Terms & Conditions

The minimum number of children attending must be 6
A £16 non refundable deposit must be paid in advance to secure a date.
Sandwich choices & numbers MUST be given at least 1 week in advance.
(Including dietary requirements)
The final numbers given to the team will be the number that you are
charged on the day. As well as the amount of lunchboxes made.
It MAY be possible to increase the number of children, but this is down to
management discretion 

Cancellations

All deposits are non-refundable. The party can be rescheduled for
an alternative date.

Cancelling more than 14 days before the party 



falconry.centre@btconnect.com   01234 742766Get in touch

Find us Cotton End Road, Wilstead, Beds, MK45 3DT

www.birdsofpreycentre.co.uk               


